Welcome
Staff GEM Award Nominees

• Kathryn Adcock
• Caroline Adegun
• Deborah Akers
• Jaime Almendrala
• Steven Alsobrooks
• Scott Anderson

• Michelle Arcieri
• Pallavi Arvind
• Tracy Arwari
• Genet Asebe
• Monet Ballard
• Nancy Balph
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Zendra Barr
- Devin Beltzer
- Jeremy Black
- Rhonna Bollig
- Slavko Bradic
- Michael Briggs
- Marcia Brightman
- Vanessa Brimner
- Andrea Brisco
- Hannah Burton
- Helen Cannaday Saulny
- Tyrone Carrington
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Theresa Chapman
- Geetha Chilukmarri
- Heather Cipu
- Joy Cole
- Christopher Coles
- Carol Conchar

- Diane Conners
- Neal Couture
- Rene Datcher
- Laura Davis
- Stephanie De Souza
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Jeffrey Dean
- Robin Delaloye
- David Dent
- Dawn deVillasana
- Merica Dito
- Timothy Duckrey
- Steven Duesterhaus
- John Duffey
- Kathleen Duffy
- Courtney Dunn
- Lou Everette
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Maria Ezzeldin
- Heidi Faill
- Vickie Fair
- Jacquelyn Ferree
- Trayonna Floyd
- Marion Flythe
- Jessica Fontaine
- Vanessa Fontana
- Margaret Formoe
- Benictris Fortune
- Staci Fowler
- Alyssa Fox
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Veronica Franklin
- Evelyn Frink
- Kimberly Fulmer
- Michelle Fundock
- Maria Garcia
- Alton Gardner

- Noel Gasparin
- Laura Gerety
- Anjana Ghosh
- Nichole Giller
- Baxter Goodly
- Anne Graham
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Kiesha Graham
- Sarah Grun
- Sarah Gunel
- Ronna Halbgewachs
- Michelle Hall
- Tiandra Haskins
- Nicole Hedren
- Amy Heldreth
- Janine Helwig
- Annie Hess
- Lauretta Hiett
- Joshua Hiscock
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Margaret Holland
- Benjamin Horn
- Katrina Hufnagel
- Daniel Janniello
- Marcus Jefferson
- Warren Jefferson

- Begai Johnson
- Jared Johnson
- Jennifer Joslin
- Regina Kalasky
- Emily Kane
- John Kane
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Elizabeth Kang
- Melissa Keaney
- John Kelley
- Alyce Kennedy
- Naomi Kinney
- Debbie Kirksey
- Linda Kitchen
- Sarah Klein
- Michael Kohn
- Cindy Koo
- John Kosky
- Lynn Kriesten
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Hans Kruse
- Robert Kunst
- Lorraine Lambert
- Jon Lantz
- Jamie Larson
- Jackson Lassiter

- Victor Lee
- Blanche Lee-English
- Lori Lerman
- Sanjida Lisa
- Deena Loeffler
Staff GEM Award Nominees

• Michael Longergan
• Andrew Ludwig
• Courtney Luque Jacobson
• Daniel MacGregor
• Lisa Madlin
• Andrew Maguire

• Ramapriya Mallepally
• Salmon Mani
• Erika Marcial
• Li Ann Rose Marco
• Edward Martin
• Wendy Martino
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Khawer Masood
- Meghan Mavredes
- Lindsay McConnel
- Samantha McGovern
- Amanda McLaughlin
- Jeffrey McLoughlin
- Stephen McWilliams
- Yury Metelski
- Sabrina Minor
- Brian Mishoe
- Albert Mojica
- Ayana Moore
Staff GEM Award Nominees

• Aristotle Moshi
• Talisha Mottinger
• Bomani Mtume
• Malda Muavvad
• Mesfin Mulatu
• Alexandra Murrin

• Jason Neves
• Michael Ng
• William Noone
• Erika Ogedegbe
• Jose Olivo
• Lauren Orvis
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Kristen Pantazes
- Monica Partsch
- Vipul Patel
- Daneta Payton
- Jaymi Peyton
- Cassandra Phillips

- Sandra Pornovets
- Victoria Pridemore
- Omar Pupo
- Cheryl Puryear
- Dustin Pusch
- Jamie Ramacciotti
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Jeremy Rein
- Gregory Rhealt
- Nadya Rose
- Nancy Ross
- Shoshanna Roth
- Monice Sanders
- Bridget Schwartz
- Kareem Shaban
- Ranya Sharp
- Randall Shore
- Melvin Showalter
- Jennifer Sieck
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Leah Small
- Kimberly Sneed
- Andrew Sonn
- Harold Speed
- Douglas Spengel
- Brian Stefaniak

- David Steinour
- Zachary Stodart
- Angela Sylvester
- Gaby Tagle
- Bonnie Taybron
- Timothy Terpstra
Staff GEM Award Nominees

• Sharon Testor
• Ellen Thompson
• Joseph Velez
• Jose Gabino Villanueva Reyes
• Manisha Wadhwani

• Mary Wallace
• Mary Waring
• Chris Wertzler
• Jennifer Whaley
• James Whetzel
• Jennifer White
Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Karen White
- Hilary Wilson
- Joseph Wilson
- Guiping Yang
- Nga Yuen
Student - Staff GEM Award Nominees

- Jamie Armstrong
- Marjorie Cook
- Sejal Desai
- Kevin Long
- Miles Milliken
- Ian Mulhem
- Courtney Stoner

- Rachel Wolf
- Madeline Wolpow-Gindi
- Serena Phillips
- Brittany Perrotte
- Lori Brister
- Elizabeth Hubler
Faculty GEM Award Nominees

- Scott Beveridge
- Imani Cheers
- Michele Clark
- Sandra Davis
- Alan Greenberg
- Sara Hooshanghi
- Melissa Keeley
- Frederick Lindahl
Faculty GEM Award Nominees

- Gaetano Lotrecchiano
- Prasad Srinivas
- Tara Radin
- Kimberly Robien
- Kristen Stevens
- Susan Swayze
- Sana Tabbara
- Jacqueline Wavelet
Department GEM Award Nominees

• Office of Military and Veteran Student Services
• Planning, Development, & Construction/Facilities Services - Division of Operations/Summer & Conference Housing - Division of Student Affairs
• Operations, Events, and Facilities - Athletics & Recreation
Department GEM Award Nominees

• GW SARC (Sexual Assault Response Consultative) Team
• Office of Health & Safety
• Center for Student Engagement
• Information Security and Compliance Services - Division of IT
Department GEM Award Nominees

• Facilities & Administration Rate Proposal Project Team - Finance Division/Division of Operations

• Office of the Dean - School of Medicine & Health Sciences

• GW Housing/Web and Identity Services - Division of IT

• Grounds Maintenance Team - Facilities Services
Department GEM Award Nominees

- New Budget Model Implementation Team - Division of IT/Finance Division
- Title IX Office - Office of Diversity & Inclusion
- The HBHU Research Team - Milken Institute School of Public Health
Department GEM Award Nominees

- MSIST Program - Department of Information Systems and Technology Management
- Grants & Contracts Accounting Services - Office of the Vice President for Research
- Financial Team - Columbian College of Arts & Sciences
- Electrical Shop - Facilities Services
Department Innovation Award Nominees

• Business Intelligence Services - Division of IT
• Office of Student Engagement - College of Professional Studies
• Department of Clinical Research and Leadership - School of Medicine & Health Sciences
• IT Support Center - Division of IT
Department Innovation Award Nominees

- Compensation - University Human Resources
- Student Organization & Greek Life Team - Center for Student Engagement
- Colonial Inauguration
- Academic Technologies